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AT OUR HOUSE^ 
Books to Aid Children's Sex Education 

' , By Mary Tinely Daly | ^ 

Readers of this dolumn haveI Surrounded as we ' a re with in his "Your t:hild and Sox."|vulKar, obscene or childish." 
evidenced by recent letters their movies and TV shows "recom- The aulhor divides his bonk into, Hns booJ5.xauia.be used by per-
growing concern as to how to-mended for mature audiences1 two parts: first, basic pnncipleslsons of any religious ereed hut 

' only," with books and magazine I to use as a iniidc, cjuoslions aj is intended primarily for Oath-
articles laden with sex, it would j child will ask a n d the general olic parents. 
seem as though this were the|age level at which ho will aski A m o r g d s c l i s t j 

most important facet of living 'them, .sec-ond answers to t h o s , . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
„ , ._ . . . . _ . _ 'questions with advee not to an• L o o k s f o l l o w g . 

swer word-for-word as they arc 
answered in the book, "because 
your own sp/mtaneity is an im
portant factor. 

give sex instruction to their 
children in their own homes, 
rather than to leave this impor
tant phase of education to 
schools or to, chance, 

Writes one mother: "I have 
searched for a book or booklet 
presenting the 'facts of life' for 
boys, stressing the Catholic 
viewpoint. There seems to be~a 
gap between those publications 
presenting only facts (no princi
ples), and those presenting 
principles and no facts . . . I 
can't 'help but wonder if our be
loved Church could not prove to 
be of immeasurable help in t h e 
battle to keep sex education in 
the home, by providing parents 
with information in this re
gard." 

Effective Teaching 

We are glad to note, from the 
above and from other letters, 
that these responsibility-orient
ed 1968 parents seek literature 
they themselves can read to 
bolster their teaching, make it 
more effective and adapt it to 

JJifi^dixeu^lexL^ersQn^Uties^af 
"their own children. 

Wise, then, are those parents 
who would keep the reins of 
teaching in proper perspective: 
a full, wholesome but withal 
reverent explanation of the sub
ject geared to the child's matur
ity and concern. 

Along this line, a British-born 
Catholic woman doctor, Audrey 
Kelly writes: "This book (A 
Catholic Parent's Guide to Sex 
Education) is not intended for 
those who are unwilling to give 
the religious teaching that must, 
of necessity, accompany sex in
struction." 

Dr. Kelly writes as an experir 
eneed physician and as amothcrf w a n l P d : facts a n d principles. 
with a keen perception of what 
to tell children. She gives in
valuable t ips on how to get the 
matter across. 

A C A T H O L I C PARENTS 
GUIDE TO SEX EDUCATION 
by Audrey KLelly. Hawthorn 

Sensible, readable, this is a ' ' " ' ^ New York. 1962. $3.50. . 
book to allay parents' nervous-' YOUR CHILOREN AND SEX: 
ness in handling the whole,A ( ; u i d e f o r catholic Parents, 
teaching of sex. II might well b y George A. Kelly. Random 
be kept as a reference to be con 
suited over and over > again as 
the child matures. 

House, New York. 1964. $4.95. 

Next is an old favorite 
ents. Children a n d the Facts of 
Life" by Father Henry V Sa-tt-
!er. This i s an example of the 
fine balance our correspondent 

'ARENTS, C-HILDREN A f̂lD 
P a r j T H E FACTS OF LIFE, by 

H e n r y Sattler. Image Books 
(p a p e r b a c k s of Dou.l)lc. 
dav), New York:. 95c. 

Which Words To.Use 

For instance, Father Stat tier 
idvocates the u s e but not over-

A*iTo the r Kelly, Monsignor " s e of technical language when 
, . ... discussing physiological .con-

r.eorge A., has possibly an even t ( in( H | s c e n t u m is that cor-

MODERN CATHOLIC SEX 
INSTRUCTION -by-Josef Iceruss 
(translated by T h e o d o r e ? II. 
Zink). Helicon Frcss, Baltimore, 
1964. $3.50. 

TIPS FOR TEENS ON IX>"VE, 
SKX AND MABRIAC.E, by Al-
vena Burnite. Bruce, Milwaukee. 

S^IXL^^^^^£BMrJjJ^£^mL . _ __. _ ._. . 
whole sphere of sex education "the only other words a r e either 

„Jl - J^ l iU^i iecauaL^lL,^ 

'Man of the House ' 
Saigon — (RNS) — A. y o u n g V i e t n a m e s e watches 
carefully a s por t ion of rice is p o u r e d into bowl for 

"family. Abou t 17,400 p o u n d s of r ice were delivered 
by C A R E to r e f u g e e s and o t h e r vict ims of the 

V i e t c o n g a t t a c k s in the Saigon city s t r ee t s . 

Woman ~ Priest Idea Hit 
Washington —(NC)—A Ger- Dr. Luescker extended the 

Louisville, Ky-. — ( N C ) - Use 
of an "enriched" marriage cere
mony is beint! studied here by 
officials o f Ilic Louisville arch
diocese 

Ms«r. J . William McKune, 
chairman of t h e marriage lit-
ur^y study committee, said the 
"enriched'* marriage r i te might 
include: 

—Having both the bride and 
groom and their parents in, the 
bridal entrance rite 

— I.imitini! at tendance al the 
wediuiK ceremony to family 
and close friends 

—More participation by bride 
and groom in t h e ceremony. 

—Blessint! the ^room, as well 
as the bride, at the end of 
Mass 

Including Ihe ^room and both 
sets of parents in the entrance 
rile would make It "more of a 
family affair,'' Ms|n~. McKun 
said. 

lie noted t h a t there is 
feeling among some liturgists 
that the ceremony should be 
simplified and attendance kept 
at a minimum in order "to 
minimize the pomp . . . in 
order to brine out more clearly 
the religious significance of the 
marriage n 

An example o f increased par
ticipation by the bride and 
groom in the ceremony, he said, 
would he having them bring the 
Offertory gifts of bread and 
wine to t h e nltar. He said they 
might a lso compose their own 
Prayer of the Faithful and lead 
the congregation In its recita
tion. 

Hon on the Liturgy recommends 
revision of the marriage r i t e so 
that it "more clearly expresses 
the grace of thtc sacrament and 
the duties of t h e spouses," 

ôr The Womeit 
Nazareth Teachers 
Aid Satellite School 

Innovation is the key to in
struction in the Downtown Sat
ellite School at Sibley's for four 
Nazareth Academy teachers-who 
a r e taking their pupils there 
for demonstration lessons. 

The Satellite School is part 
of Project Unique, a federally 
financed Title 3 program under 
Jhe joint sponsorship of- the 
Rochester City School District 
and the University of Rochester. 

This section is designed to 
demonstrate innovative, quality, 
integrated education. It is lused 
by elementary and secondary 
classes- in the Rochester area. 

Sister Rose Ellen, social stud
ies chairman', will teach a ninth 
year social studies class in 
Asian culture May 15. Through 

^=the-use-^if-colored slidesr^nd-a-
dance exhibit, she will illustrate 
characteristics of Philippine 
culture and indirectly that of 
most southeast Asian lands. 

Having spent several weeks 
in the Philippines on a study 
tour, Sister has first-hand 

Tt^T^FE^TTffrF^T''—"Hr%no3Bfcdse^afc:the A s r e a t ^ f h e 
students in the dance have been 
trained by Miss Milagros Gon
zales, a native Filipino who 

+Te7fCtie?fCT^yslcalM^dm3tnHi,i!^tt' 
" ^ ^ ^ | S 8 E p ! a g s g g e . ' . ' j L j ' ! J ' , J 3 i i . " g 

Mrs. Rosalyn Rubin, French 
teacher,, demonstrated methods 

"+-e^ievete»mg^rci£ity^ 
conversation in an April 4 class. 
Her teaching aids included 
slides, film strips, overhead 
projector, and a record player. 

An English class conducted 
April 3 by Sister Honora illus
trated the multimedia approach 

Family Rosary 
Radio Leaders 

The Family Mtosnry for Peace 
program Is broadcast each eve
ning at 7 p.m. by Rochester 
radio station WSAY, WMBO-FM 
tirAuhurn, television cable com
panies' Channel 5 in Horacll, 
Channel 8 In Elmlra and 83,75 
mc. in Corning:. Those who -will 
lead In recital t on of the Ro*snry 
this week will t>e: 

Friday, April 5 — Attgusl 
Maier of Our Lady of Per
petual Help, accompanied by 
the Kolping Society. 

Saturday, April 6 — Bdass 
will be celebrated. 

Sunday, April 7—Max Kamns 
of St. Stanislaus, accompaalcd 
by thep arish Holy Name So
ciety. 

Monday, April 8=— Louis F~aust 
of Holy Ghost. 

Tuesday, April !)—Gerand A. 
Dill of Good Shepherd. 

Seton Groups 

In Action 
34lh Seton Pranch. Luncheon 

April 8, 10:30 a.m. at home of 
Mrs. Charles Gertner, 2133 East 
Ave. 

11th Seton Branch. Meeting 
April 9, 10:30 a.m. at St. Mary's 
Hospital. 

Girl Scout Awards 
Orders are now being taken 

for all Girl Scout Awards; Mar
ion Medal, Regina Coeli, and 
Ave Maria. Please call the CYO 
50 Chestnut St., Rochester. New 
York 14604, 454-2030 for furth
er information, and for order
ing. Deadline for orders is 
April 19. 

in teaching point of view in a 
poetic as well as fictional liter
ary technique. Sister Honora 
presented an in-depth study of 
Browning's "My. Last Duchess," 
•using—overhead transparencies, 
film clips, and records. 

Sister St. Anne will teach a 
Mathematics 11 class on May 16 
how to graph certain polynomial 
and rational functions. 

BRAND NEW 

68 PONTIAC TEMPEST 
2 DOOR SPORT COUPE 

5 TEAR 50,000 MILE 
WARRANTY—AIR 

CONDITIONING AVAILABLE 

HENRY WATZ 

SHOT 

PRICE $ ' 

RALPH PONTIC 
626 W. MAIN 235-3635 

Easy Abortion 

"Foot Ir 
By THOMAS SWEENEY, M.D. 

Staff Physician, 
Rochester General Hospital 

The indication fo>r abortion 
tha t is most likely to produce 
a strong reaction emotionally 

-and-otheFwiser-regarclless-of re=-
ligious affiliation, i s that of 
rape and incest. , 

This is the indicartion-wnTchT 
those who use an appeal to 
emotion rather than, to reason 
prefer to concentrate upon 
when an abortion bill is u p for 
consideration in a state legis
lature. -If. they can pass a . bill 
using this ' indication, they feel 
tha t the others can then either 
"ride along" or be added later. 
As a "foot in the door," this 
indication is invaluable, 

<It Is Ironic that 1n states 
which now have laws allowing 
fetus to be killed (aborted) for 
very loose indicators, rape and 

Religion Sv 
h 
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A unique onion flavor that rings the bell 
with beverages and foods! A flavor you've 
got to taste to believe! From the makers 
of Wise Potato Chips. 
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man Catholic laywoman, chair 
man of the International Catho
lic Women's Grail Movement, 
said here she does not think 
women should be priests. 

Dr. "Marin Luecker, now in 
the U.S. on a lecture tour a r 
ranged by the National Coun
cil of Catholic Women, is in 
terestod in training laywomen 
for work In developing coun
tries. 

Dr. Luecker, of Bonn, said 
she is "glad to be here now, as 
a lay person in the Church, 
when there is so much that 
the laity can and will do." 

In an interview she said to
day's woman is "al the turning 
point in her existence." Be 
cause of -rrucstrtms surfoundrfTg" 
automation, the population ex
plosion, intcrdepcndcnce__and 
identity crises, wonTarr-can no 
longer be considered in he r 
own comfortable vacuum, Dr. 
Luecker said. 

"She must be seen in relation 
to others," she added. 

working relationship within a 
good marriage to the necessity 
for men's and women's groups 
In the Church to coordinate 
their efforts. 

Wilson Fellowship 
For David C. Perry 

David C. Perry, a 1964 grad
uate of St . John Fisher Col
lege, has been awarded a Wood-
row Wilson Dissertation Fellow
ship at Syracuse University, 
where he is a student in the 
Maxwell Graduate School of 
Citizenship and Public Affairs. 

Pony Iff one of 4R doctoral 
candidates at 23 g r a d u a t e 
schools in the United States and-
Canada on the Dissertation Kel-
owship list. All awards are for 

students in the humanities atul 
social sciences. Each fellowship 
makes it possible for the stu
dent to devote full time to re
search and writing his doctoral 
thesis. The program is financed 
by the Ford Foundation. 

Attention POP Groups 
POP GAME NO. 4 IS NOW IN PROGRESS 
AND WILL CONTINUE THROUGH SEP
TEMBER 30. THE LIST OF PRODUCTS 
FOR THIS GAME WILL BE PUBLISHED 
SOON. UNTIL THEN, PLEASE SAVE ALL 
LABELS, BOTTLE CAPS AND RECEIPTS 
WHICH WERE VALID FOR THE GAME 
JUST ENDED — NO. 3. 

Munlch-(RT*S)—InTKTcoS 
Uniting and often turbulent ide 
ological struggle for the minds 

w ,=and„sqnl§, fli=JEast©iB»EuEopa 
s^~—r-eligioM»=bHadea*ts play^a-lead 

ing role. 

^^teeep^Kgron"5rirre"°dariH? 
periods -of repression irr som< 
Communist countries, K. a d i < 
Free Europe, a privately fi 
nanced American organization 
broadcasts 14 hours of religiou: 
programs every week, I t ha; 
been working to close the infoi 
mation gap and sustain thi 
hopes of . the f aiUhful behin< 
the Iron Curtain since it*~in 
ception in 1951. Headquarter 
a re in Munich. 

In addition to regular pre 
grams discussing church-stat 
relations in the target cour 
tries, as well as religions"new 
from abroad, RFTE's Polls! 
Czechoslovak, Hungarian, R< 
manian and Bulgarian languag 
departments prepare sp e c i a 
programs for such occasions a 
Christmas, E a s t e r , Hanukal 
Yom Kippur and All Saint 
Day. 

Visits of prominent churcl 
men, clerical appointments an 
other events relevant t o rel 
gious ideas and activities ai 
also given full coverage. Mo: 
p a p a l pronouncements, an 
communiques of the Wort 
Council of Churches are broai 
cast live and complete t o Eas 
e m Europe. 

The Polish broadcasting d< 
partment for example, broa 
casts a Mass every Sunday e 
ther from St. Barbara's churc 
in Munich or S t . Andrew 
church in London, Other broa< 
casts beamed a t Poland indue 
"Faith and Life," a dlscussic 
of philosophical aoid religiot 
topics, and "Catholic News R 
view." 

Hungary, a pa-edonaintot 
Catholic country with f a r le 
religious freedom than -poian 
hears Mass once a month fro 
Burg Kastl, a high school 
West Germany, that was foun 
ed to aid Hungarian refug< 
children after the abort ive 19! 
revolution. 

On the remaining three Su 
days of each month, R F E pi 
sents a studio program o f tall 
reports and interviews < 
church problems and activiti 
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The thoroughly modern chili 
This is a new chili. It has a rich tomato flavor no other chTli 
has. Because it's made with Hunt's Tomato Paste. Rich, thick 
Hunt's Tomato Paste really perks up beans and beef. And 
makes the broth hearty. 
K It's a delicious chili the family will enjoy. Because its flavor 
is totally new. Thoroughly modern. 

Anybody wdSt a can opener can be &. good cool ! H U N T W I M O N POOOI ruuEKTON CALIFORNIA 

Easy CUli with Hont ' i T o m i t o Paste 

Brown;_J!4 .1bs . ground beef 
1 chopped onion •% 
1 chopped green pepper ' « 
1 minced clove garbc 

2 (6-oz.) cans Hunt 's Tomato Paste 
" t cup-water — ~ 

3 (1-lb-) cans small red beans Cwith liquid* 
2 Tablesp. chili powder • • > 
2 teasp. salt ™ 

"Simmer: "3TJmTrnries. Serves 6. t. 
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